OFFICIAL GAZETTE — GOVT. OF GOA

SERIES II No. 3

Additional Government Advocate, High Court of Judicature at Bombay, Panaji Branch, Goa with effect from 06-03-2012.

Shri Abhijit Kamat shall return all the briefs pending with him if any, to the office of Ld. Advocate General, Altinho, Panaji under intimation to this department.

By order and in the name of the Governor of Goa.

N. P. Singnapurkar, Under Secretary (Law-Estt.).

---

Order

File No. LS/1077/93-Part/445

The following Advocates as Additional Government Advocate has been dropped from the panel of Additional Government Advocate to the High Court of Judicature at Bombay, Panaji Branch, Goa with immediate effect.

1. Smt. Gauri Bhonsule
2. Shri Sameer Bandodkar
3. Shri Vinod Daniel

They shall return all the briefs pending with them if any, to the office of Ld. Advocate General, Altinho, Panaji under intimation to this department.

By order and in the name of the Governor of Goa.

N. P. Singnapurkar, Under Secretary (Law-Estt.).

---

Order

File No. LS/1077/93-Part/446

The following Advocates as Government Advocate has been dropped from the panel of Government Advocate to the High Court of Judicature at Bombay, Panaji Branch, Goa with immediate effect.

1. Shri Guru Shridhar
2. Shri Shailk Vahidulla

They shall return all the briefs pending with them if any, to the office of Ld. Advocate General, Altinho, Panaji under intimation to this department.

By order and in the name of the Governor of Goa.

N. P. Singnapurkar, Under Secretary (Law-Estt.).

---

NOTIFICATION

File No. 2-9(1)96-LD(Estt)/627

In exercise of the powers conferred by sub-section (2) of Section 36 of the Narcotic Drugs and Psychotropic Substances Act, 1985 (Central Act 61 of 1985), (hereinafter referred to as the "said Act") the Government of Goa, with the concurrence of the Chief Justice of the High Court and in supersession of the earlier notifications, hereby appoints the following Judges as Special Judges of the Special Courts constituted under the said Act, with immediate effect:

(1) North Goa
   (i) Principal District and Sessions Judge, North Goa, Panaji
   (ii) District Judge-1 and Additional Sessions Judge at Mapusa.

(2) South Goa
   (i) Principal District and Sessions Judge, South Goa, Margao.
   (ii) District Judge-1 and Additional Sessions Judge at Margao.

During the absence of any of the Judges in the District, the other Judge appointed in the District shall exercise all powers under the Narcotic Drugs and Psychotropic Substances Act, 1985 (61 of 1985) to try the cases of entire District under the said Act.

By order and in the name of the Governor of Goa.

N. P. Singnapurkar, Under Secretary (Law-Estt.).
Porvorim, 18th April, 2012.

---

NOTIFICATION

No. 5/12/2011/DOL/GKA/Gen-Coun

In exercise of power conferred by clause 6 (i) and 10 (xii) of the Constitution of Goa Konkani Akademi, Panaji, Government is pleased to nominate the below mentioned persons on Goa Konkani Akademi, with immediate effect.

1. Shri Pandalik Naik ..... President
2. Shri Bhushan Bhave ..... Member
3. Shri Ashish Kamall ..... Member
4. Pr. Moizir Atalde ..... Member

---

Department of Official Language and Public Grievances
Directorate of Official Language

---

Notification

No. 5/12/2011/DOL/GKA/Gen-Coun

In exercise of power conferred by clause 6 (i) and 10 (xii) of the Constitution of Goa Konkani Akademi, Panaji, Government is pleased to nominate the below mentioned persons on Goa Konkani Akademi, with immediate effect.

1. Shri Pandalik Naik ..... President
2. Shri Bhushan Bhave ..... Member
3. Shri Ashish Kamall ..... Member
4. Pr. Moizir Atalde ..... Member
This Notification is issued in supersession of Government Notification No. 5/12/2011/DOL/GKA/Gen-Coun/696 dated 21-12-2011.

By order and in the name of the Governor of Goa.

Gopal A. Parsakar, Director & ex officio Joint Secretary (Official Language).
Panaji, 16th April, 2012.

———-

Department of Personnel

Order

File No. 7/2/99-PER/PP-III

The Governor of Goa is pleased to designate the following 02 newly inducted Officers to IAS Cadre of Joint AGMUT, on the posts shown against their names with immediate effect and until further orders, in public interest:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>St. No.</th>
<th>Name of Officers</th>
<th>Present Post</th>
<th>Designated As</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Shri W. V. R. Murthy, I.A.S.</td>
<td>Managing Director, Economic Development Corporation Ltd.</td>
<td>Additional Secretary (Legal Metrology), Public Grievances and Protocol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Shri F. S. Reddy, I.A.S.</td>
<td>Commissioner of Excise</td>
<td>Additional Secretary (Industries), Factories &amp; Boilers with additional charge of Secretary, Child Rights Commission</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shri Swapnil M. Naik, Director of Tourism shall hold charge of the post of Commissioner of Excise, in addition to his own duties, with immediate effect and until further orders.

Shri S. P. Bhat, Joint Managing Director, Economic Development Corporation, shall hold charge of the post of Managing Director, Economic Development Corporation Ltd., in addition to his own duties, with immediate effect and until further orders.

By order and in the name of the Governor of Goa.

N. P. Singnapurkar, Under Secretary (Personnel-II).
Porvorim, 26th March, 2012.

Order

File No. 6/2/2002-PER (Part)

Shri Prashant P. Shirodkar, Chief Officer, Quepem Municipal Council, shall hold charge of the post of Chief Officer, Ponda Municipal Council, in addition to his own duties, with immediate effect and until further orders, thereby relieving Shri Jayant G. Tari, Deputy Collector & SDM, Mapusa of the additional charge.

By order and in the name of the Governor of Goa.

N. P. Singnapurkar, Under Secretary (Personnel-II).

Order

File No. 6/2/2005-PER

The Governor of Goa is pleased to order transfer and posting of Shri Arvind V. Bugda, Senior Scale Officer of Goa Civil Service, holding the post of Assistant Chief Electoral Officer as Director of Tribal Welfare thereby relieving Shri Damodar B. Shanke, Additional Director (Panchayats-I), North, of the additional charge, with immediate effect, in public interest.

By order and in the name of the Governor of Goa.

N. P. Singnapurkar, Under Secretary (Personnel-II).

Order

File No. 6/12/2011-PER

The Governor of Goa is pleased to order transfer and posting of the following Junior Scale Officers of Goa Civil Service, with immediate effect in public interest:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>St. No.</th>
<th>Name of Officers</th>
<th>Present Post</th>
<th>Transferred As</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Shri Parag M. Nagarockar, I.A.S.</td>
<td>Under Secretary (Revenue-I)</td>
<td>Assistant Director of Mines thereby relieving Kum. Biju R. Naik, Assistant Director (Admin.) Directorate of Industries, Trade &amp; Commerce, of the additional charge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

197